
Centurion Keyless Digital Locks 

ID: LK CYL99…

RRP: see table below

The Centurion YL-99 series of code access locksets are a revolutionary, easy to install and operate 
electronic code based entry lockset. They have been designed to retrofit in the most common 
applications used throughout Australia.
With up to 10 different user codes variable from 1 to 15 digits in length, your
code security is maximized by providing very little chance of unauthorized
entry. Along with passage functions and user code encryptions, the
Centurion Code Lock is able to ensure the required level of security
is provided in domestic applications. Adjustable backset latch,
multiple finish/colour options and easy to follow installation
instructions enable the Centurion Code Lock to be the best
solution to endless security requirements for the security
installer as well as providing a do it yourself option for retail
sales. 
Features include:

 Weatherproof external handle to resist even the harshest conditions

 Code encryption to prevent spying

 Low battery indicators with emergency battery pack override

 Blue backlit keypad for use in low light

 Durable handle springs and latching components

 Adjustable to suit 60-70mm backset and door thickness requirements

 Clutching external handle to prevent forced opening

 Over 100 Billion possible code options

 Settable one press passage function

 Do it yourself installation instruction

 User friendly setting and changing procedures

 Free egress at all times for safety

 Concealed external mounting and security screws

 Cycle tested to over 30,000 uses

 Operates on standard 4x AAA alkaline batteries(use Duracell for best results)

 Deadlatching to prevent manipulation

 Available in satin chrome, polished brass, satin nickel, polished chrome and black nickel



NOTE: these locks are not recommended for high use doors. Please contact your sales representative 
for advice on the correct locks for high usage installation.

Products
Product Code RRP Inc.GST Type Finish

CYL99-SS $285.00 N Satin chrome
CYL99-SN $295.00 Z Satin nickel
CYL99-PC $295.00 Z Polished chrome
CYL99-PB $300.00 N Polished brass
CYL99-BN $295.00 Z Black nickel

Spares
Product Code RRP Inc.GST Type Description

CYL99-MOUNTDP $87.00 Z Centurion display mount

http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CYL99-SS&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DEDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CYL99-MOUNTDP&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DEDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CYL99-BN&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DEDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CYL99-PB&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DEDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CYL99-PC&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DEDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CYL99-SN&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DEDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL24%26callingField%3D
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